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Before Gilbert Stuart
ARr was slow in getting started in .Amer-

Jil ica, as of course might well be expected.
All forms of art depend on the leisuie nec.
essary for their cultivation, and there was
Iittle enough leisure for tlle colonists of the
ITtI century. Another foster father of art is
wealth, the wealth which can create a de-
mand for the products of art. And it took a
good many generations for the descendants
of the first settlers to acquire the wealth and
social status that would nourish ttre firgt
timid seeds of art.

Many have erroneously believed that the
New Eigland Puritans äeliberately stifled
all forms of art and artistic expression once
they had come to this country and broken
from Bngland. True, they may have had
gome aversion to some forms of pure art,
partic-ularly painting, inasmuch Js it sug.
ggsted too much that was of the Engliah
Church. Most of tle painting that had been
done in England up tb the l7ttr century was
of a strong religious nature, and very nat-
urally was as hat€ful to the Puritans ag
many otler things in which the influence of
$e English Church was only too apparent.
But the Puritans were not at odds with art
itself, with beauty, or refinement. Though
devoted to simplicity, they loved the finã;
and in all their possessions, from tleir
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houses and furniture to their dress, if all
elaboration and ostentation were absent,
quality was not. They wore plain costumes,
but such were made (where they could
afford it) of the finest materials. Their fur-
niture had a simplicity of line that was
almost severe, yet in many cases it was made
of mahogany. Their silverware was in the
plainest patterns, but it was solid and heavy.

Consequently, on the whole, we may well
assume that it was hardly aversion, but
rather a simple lack of wealth that kept the
New England settlers from sponsoring art
and its development as whole-heartedly as
we.might wish. Yet, paradoxically enough,
when pure art, such as portrait painting, did
begin in colonial America, it began among
the New England Puritans and among the
Philadelphia Quakers.

In the line of painting, it was natural that
portrait painting should have preceded
other branches of the art. Families which
had acquired wealth deemed it a mark of
distinction to have tlreir most prominent
members painted in hopes of exciting
the admiration of posterity as well as of
contemporaries.

As far as colonial artists and portrait
painting is concerned, we of Rhode lsland
have been prone to shout tlle name of Gilbert
Stuart, and let it go at that. True, if Rhode
Island had had no other artists to whom she
could lay partial or complete claim, tlis one
charnpion would be sufficient to win her a
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hish olace in the annals of ,{merican art.
B,ít tË"te have been other colonial artistl
whom Rhode Island can claim as foster song

at least, artists who were painting long
before Gilbert Stuart was born. Of these we
shall only speak of two, and of one in
particular.- 

The ûrst of thege was John Smibert, who
came back to America with Dean Berkley,
after making a considerable sojour'! in
Italy. He wal a close companion of Berkley
all the while the learned divine was in New'
port and through him met many of the
'oeoole whom he"later painted. lJris was in
izig, th. year in whicli Dean Berkley gave
such impeius to Newport's cultural develop'
ment. Ii was Smibãrt who accompanied
Berklev to the home of Doctor MacSparran,
the fa¡irous preacher of Narragansett, and
later returneã to paint both thJdoctor and
his charming wifè. And it was Smiber! q
foeterson ofNewport, capable, prolific, and
eociallv accepted, whose etar of destiny
decreeá that hã should be remembe¡ed whei
most of his contemporarieõ, except Coply'
have been entirely forgotten. Consequentl¡
with Smibert aud Coply being two colonial
portrait paintera noit' glibly remembered
órior to Stuart, much work of other artists
ãf the time has been attributed to these two.
Some artists gained, no doubq by the error,
but one at least did not.

This was Robert Feke, called by compe'
tent critics "our foremost painter up to the
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middle of the eighteenth century.' Yet it is
onlv recentlv. throush the carefuf research
of Ífenrv Aííh"r Fðote, that the scattered
bits of inÎormation about this fine artist have

been oatlered toqether and the life of the

man p"ortrayed as fully as possible.
Bui u"tv little is li"o*" of Feke now.

Manv details of his life, even the exact dates

of his birth and death, are lacking. But there
is enough for us to show why Rhode- Island

""n 
clalm representation in the freld of art

long before ihe birth of Stuart, her native
son.

Unsubstantiated family tradiiion gives

the date of Robert Feke's birth as 1705 and

the place. Ovster Bay, Long Island. Several
of his un".tto.t hád beeñ goldsmiths in
Ensland. but outside of that there had been

,ro"terrdáncv toward art in his family. His
srandfathei was a Ouaker preacher in the
iouns settlement at Òvster Bay' but when a
Witlii* Rhodes from Rhode-Island intro'
duced thâ Baptist faith into the town, his
son, Robert Feke's father, became a convert
and th"tt a Baptist preacher for the rest of
his life. His wife had brought him money,
and he was able to have quite a large estate

and a mansion called "lVleadowside'" Here
Robert Feke the painter was born. We should
know exactly wh"tt if "Nleadowside" had
not been desiroyed by fire and with it all of
the family records.

What particular advantages the young
artist had to stimulate his talent we do not

t6l

know. The whole atmosphere of his family
was one of quiet culture and piety, howeYer,
and there *ät -ot" of a chanãe for self edu'

cation than might be found in that o{ the

averase lavmaã of the time. Feke knew
Richaidson''s famed novel Parmelø Andreus

i and knew also the writings of Lord Shaftes-
, butv. In addition his home was in a setting

of qreat natural beautY.
'' Èamily tradition, among- oùe-r things,

asserts that for quite a while he followed the

sea, and says that he lvas captured and taken
to Spain, '*th"t" ut a prisoner he taught him'
self ihe iudiments of painting. This is verv
orobable. particularlv sincJ early in his

äu.""t h" made Newport his headquarters'
There are scarcely any contemporary docu'
ments about the man'himself, and his first
self portrait is the frst real proof of his

existånce. The quality of this portrait is

not that of a beginnei, and he must have

had a lot of expeiietce before he painted it'
It was natuial that he should have gone

. to Newport for several reasons' He had fam'

i ity coniections there, -and \ewport was a

i fláurishing town which could offer many
' oooortuniiies for either a seafaring man or
. ;';Jst. In Newport he courted his wife'

and he was marriäd there in 1742 by Rev'

lofto õ"ifà"aer of the First Baptist Church'

Þt"ti"".ty he had been working.both in
ÑL* V.it and PhiladelPhia where he

painted numerous portraits -of prominent
iË" á"¿ women. Whut"u"t he was doing
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for a livelihood before he became estab-

i¡h"d 
"" 

a professional portrait Painter, he
nevertheleså found time to keep in practice
with his art. He visited Bostoñ in 1?41 to
paint t,he qroup picture of Isaac Royall antl
iús famili. .üd'there. if not at Newport,
undoubteáÍv had a chance to study Smibert's
work. By tliis time Feke was doing as good
work as any in the colonies.

With thíe trip to Boston he ProbablY
turned to art ai a wholetime profession'
His wife was Eleanor Cozzens, a Quakeress,
and tle couple gettled in a hous'e on Touro
Stràet whicL formerly stood next to tle
Ñewoort Historical Soóiety. Inasmuch ae tho
housä and Droperty on Touro Street had
ñt""r"d to'FeËe's iather'inJaw' it is prob'
ãbt" tlut Eleanor Cozzens was born in the
oátv ho*" which she later graced as a wife'
Heíe Feke's five children were born, three
sons and two daughters. The eons all died
;athwt having an"y chi-ldre9, and descend'

ants of Feke m-ust tiace their lineage througb
híe daughters. Botb d.aughlers became
Ouakers-and were married on tle sane day.
lì the records of their marriages, their
father is not called a painter but a mariner,
*li"l -"y be explained by th9 fact {aat tbe
Ouakere were avãrse to ariy ghow of ogten'

ùtion which mieht be shown by any wbo
either painted or gat for portraiæ.

Feke did not follow any of ttre avocations
of his contemporaries to fill out the finan'
cial returns ofÏis profession. Hie reputation

tBl

had become well established, and he had
quite a good deal of work to do. Dr. Alex-
ander Hamilton, a Scotchman travelling in
America, was taken to the home of Feke
while he was in Newport, a¡d describes the
painter tÌrus: "This man had exactly the
þhiz of a painter, having a long pale face,
sharp nose, large eyes,-with which he
looked upon you steadfastly, long curled
black hair, a delicate white hand, and long
frngers." It is remarkable that Feke should
have so risen to prominence as an artist, for
he was entirely self-taught. This would
stamp him as much of a genius as Stuart.

In 1746 he left Newport for a short visit
to Philadelphia, and there did the earliest
known porùait of Benjamin Franklin. _Re-
turning to his studio in Newport, he left it
asain ior a second visit to Boston and then
fJr a third visit to Philadelphia. In all three
places his reputation was sufficient to gain
irim toarry cämmissions. After this third
visit to Philadelphia nothing is known of the
painter. He diJappears from all records.
îhe most creditable supposition, given by
Henry Arthur Foote, is that he went to the
Barbádos Islands for his health and tlere
died.

What romanee still lies behind the count-
less obscurities in the life of this colonial
painter has yet to be uncovered. But his
work is ttow äüainittg the recognition it has
long deserved. One oi his paintings is in the
Redwood Library in Newport, another, that
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of Parmela Andrews, is in the Rhode Island
School of Design. Scoree of othere have
been uncovered, and probablv scorea more
will be. But whetler ór no, hé stands as t}re

4nest colonial artist previous to Gilbert
Stuart.
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rnm Pnovmrnc¡ Insrrrur¡ox ron Sev-r 
rncs, familiarly known ae "The Old Stone

Bank," is in itg own right a historic institu-
tion of Rhode Island. Founded in IBl9 ae
one of the first mutual eavings banks in the
country, it has since contributed vitally to
the development and life of this community.

Proud of it¡ own historicel aignifrcance,
"The Old Stone Bank" has adopted this
method of education¿rl advertising to bring
to light much that is of value and eigniû-
cancè in the colorful annals of Rhode
Island and national history.

The sketchee and vignettes of old-time
Rhode Island and Rhode Ielanders that are
broadcast weekly and then printed in this
form are eelected from local historical
records which are full of the picturesque,
romantic, and adventurous. In the hope that
these glimpses into the lives, customs, and
environmelt of our progenitors may be
both revealing and inspirational to young
and old, this looklet ig presented wiíl tnõ
complirnents of
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